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FILE MARRIAGE INTENTION.tion of London j whether the property
sunk was liable to capture: and whether,

Ii'li, where tliey were resting and perfect-
ing their organization and cohesion.
Tliey are ready to proceed witliout de-

lay to any point necessary."

CAVALRY TROOP

ESCORTED BODY

DEBTS REACH

INTO MILLIONS

GERMANY WILL

SETTLE CLAIM

ALLIES ATTACK

GERMAN WEDGE

FURIOUSLY

or to what extent, indemnity is to be
awarded the owners. ., .

"In the trial, the owners of ship and
cargo would be at liberty, pursuant to
article 34, paragraph 3, of the Declara-
tion of London, to adduce proof that the
cargo of wheat had an' innocent destina-- J

tion and did not, therefore, have ' the

Vermont Couple, Each Aged 72, are List-

ed at Manchester, N. H.

Manchester, N. H., April I). Among
marriage intentions filed at the city
clerk's office within the past 24 hours
is one in which the principals are both
72 years of age.

Perkins A. Green, a retired farmer,

WAR ON HOLLAND?

The Report at Persistent in London but
Not Confirmed.

London, April 0. There were persist-
ent rumors in London last evening that

character of contraband. If such proof From Arlington St. Church,
Where Curtis Guild's

. Funeral Was Held

J. B. Greenhut Co. of New
York in a Big Finan-

cial Crash

Formal Promise Sent to Pay
' for Sinking of the U. S.

Schooner W. P. Frye

is not adduced, the German government
would not be liable for any compensa-
tion whatever, according to the general

came hero from 'Newport, Vt., to file
his intention of wedding Keziah Paul,
also of the Green Mountain state, her
home being at Morrisville. Both Mr.
Perkins and Mrs. Paul have been mar

fierinnny had either declared war on Hob
--ii

' land or that her troops had occupied that
War UlllCe waimSt,trip f jmt(n territory which extends principles. of International law.

"However, the legal situation is some..French
That

from the Belgian frontier on the coast what different in the light of the speciala Great Deal of ried before, tlie record reading that both
are widowed, and that the approaching
wedding will te the second for both.

to the river Scheldt. The reports lack
stipulations applicable to the relatione

confirmation and are not credited by LEGALITY OF CLAIM xvS SOUNDEDbetween Germany and the United States,Ground Has Been Cap The fact that both groom and briJ''since article 13 of the Prussian-America- n
RECEIVERS NAMED;

BANKRUPTCY FILED
those who should know, if either ac.

tion had been taken. to-b- e have turned 72 years leads f .. .APS AT THE CLOSENOT QUESTIONED treaty of friendship and commerce of
ulations as the length of their .vIt is possible that the reports arose

from the news received in the last few July 11, 1700, taken in connection with
article 12 of the Prussian-America- n

treaty, of commerce and navigation of

tured Between the Meuse

and Moselle Rivers, but
Berlin Contradicts Story

allies and to suspicions of a scc ,,
and school girl romance back in t .uivs
when automobiles did not circulate the

days from Dutch sources that the Ger
mans were strengthening the positions May I, 1828, provides that contraband
around the Dutch frontier and that much dust on Kim street, and aeroplanes werebelonging to the subjects or citizens of
uneasiness prevailed at The Hague and

Military, Civil and Diplo-
matic Officials Were

Present

Indemnity Demanded for
Owners of the ' Ship

Was $228,059.53

Three Creditors Claim the
Liabilities Are $12;000,000

Assets Half That -

other Dutch cities as a result or the
seizure or sinking of Dutch steamers by
German submarines.

The Dutch are strongly opposed to

lying still unborn m the minds of their
creators. An attempt to .find Mr. Green
for verification of this flight of the imag-
ination failed yestedday, his place of
residence in Manchester being elusively
vague. .

LOSS OF LIFE HEAVIEST
SINCE SOISSONS

either party cannot be confiscated by the
other, in any ease, but only detained or
used in consideration of payment of the
full value of the same.

. "On the ground of this treaty stipula-
tion, which is, as a matter of course,
binding on the German prize court, the
American ownerf of ship and cargo would
receive compensation, even if the court
should declare the cargo of wheat to be
contraband. Nevertheless, the approach-
ing prize proceedings are not rendered

intervention in the war, but their army
is ready to repel any invasion of Dutch

territory, complete preparationsith that
object having been made long ago.

Washington, D. C, April 0 Germany's New York, April 0. Receivers were
MIDDLEBURY BOYS INJURED.intention fo compensate the owners of

the American ship William P. Frye,
appointed to-da- y by United States Judge
Hand for the J. B. Greenhut Co., which

Boston, April 0. .Military, civil and
diplomatic officials paid tribute to Curtis
Guild at the funeral of the late states,
man, ambassador, and journalist, at the
Arlington street church to-da- Gov.
ernor Walsh and Mayor Curley and other
state and city officials, and George Bak

sunk on the high eeas with her cargo of operates a large department store. Wal
No Confirmation Has Come

of the Rumor That Ger
FRENCH WOMEN APPLY.

When They Were Run Over by a Mow-

ing Machine.

Middlebury, April 9. Leo Seymour,
aged 12, and Raymond Blair, aged 8,

wheat by the commerce raider, Frinz ter C. Noyes and William A. Marble were
superfluous, sinoo the approaching prize
court must examine into the legality of named as receivers, with bonds of $100,- -Eitcl Friedrich, was fornjally communi

many Has Declared War 000. The receivership was applied forthe capture and destruction of the claim were jolted off the tongue of a mowing'

100 Applications a Day From Those Who
Would Fight.

Paris. April 9. The French woman's
automobile club has commenced the re

cated to the United States government
yesterday. ants and the amount of indemnity. machine which was being dragged j hametofT, the .Russian ambassador, aton Holland, Although Ambassador Gerard cabled a note tended by several embassy attaches, and"The undersigned begs to suggest that

the ambassador bring the above to the
through the village yesterday and the
machine passed over them. They werecruiting of the women motorists, aviaThere Is Great Activity on handed him by the Berlin office in reply knowledge of his government and availstors and balloonists to form a brigade

to the recent American communicationof ambulances for the French army. Ap
picked up and hurried to Sheldon s drug
store where Dr. E. A. Martin staunched
the flow of blood and administered first

Dutch Border himself, et cetera.
"Jagow.1

in the suit of the Monmouth Securities
Co., and was assented to by the defend-

ant.
A few moments after the appointment

of receivers an involuntary bankruptcy
was filed by three creditors who alleged
that the assets of the Greenhut com-

pany, exclusive of real estate, did not
exceed $11,000,000 and that the liabill.ea,
which were mostly old debts, aggregate

plications are coming in at the rate of
100 per day.

The organizations aim to find enough
aid to the injured. The Seymour boy

submitting a claim for an indemnity of

$228,000.54 on behalf of the Frye'a own-

ers. The foreicn office upholds without was found to have a huge gash tinder
the right eye, a badly lacerated head andTWO MEN KILLED AS

AUTO WENT WRONG

the Russian consul, Joseph A. Conry,
were present. At the close of the serv-

ices, buglers sounded taps, and a troop
of cavalry escorted the body to tha
eemetery.

Nearly 25.000 persons yesterday paidtribute during the six hours that his
body lay in state in the Hull of Flags, in
the State House. From the opening of
the doors at 10 a. m. there was an un-
broken line up the broad steps and
through Doric hall, and at 4 p. rn.. when

capable women conductors to replace all
the men at present driving ambulances
who are capable of rendering better serv bruises all over his bod v. lilair bledOn both the western and eastern fronts

battles are in progress which may vitally even more freely than hia friend and was
at first supjiosed to be the more seriousices at the front.

Four women aviators, including Madaffect the future course of the war. In
Iflenoh territory Iietween the Meuse and ly injured.

qualification the legality under interna-
tional law of the raider's action in sink-

ing the Frye, and bases the liability of
the German government to pay indem-

nity solely upon the old Prussian-America- n

treaties of 1"!0 and 1828, which
provides that contraband belonging to
the subjects or citizens of either party

approximately $12,000,000.
J. B, Greenhut, the president of the

firm, is tressurer of the Monmouth Se
the Moselle rivers, the allies are attempt

ame I'allier, Ilaroness de la Roche and
Mile. Helene Datrieu, who had been

admission to the aviation corps,
have joined this movement. Many ap

Two Survivors Could Not, Explain Cause

of the Accident at Center Moriches,
N. Y, Late Yesterday.- -

Center Moriches, N. Y., April 0. Two

Their parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. Kdwin

Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Blair, attach no blame to the driver of
the wagon. Ottoman Larrow, who

ing to force bick the German wedge. The
Paris war office claims a large, amount of curities Co., upon whose application the the ceremonv ended, there were still

waiting hundreds who had been unablereceivers were named. The suit was
based on the indebtedness of $200,000

plications for enrollment have been made
by women motorcyclists who want to actground has been won, but Berlin con cannot be confiscated by the other and

tradicts the assertion." The loss of life alleged to be due to the Securities comas despatch bearers at the front.
men were killed and two others injured
late yesterday when an automobile, in
which the four were riding, overturned pany and representing money loaned to' ii probably heavier than in any other en

the Greenhut company.gagemcnt in the west since the battle of WILL INTERN LATE TO-DA-

chanced to lie passing soon after school
was out. The result was that a cus-

tomary swarm of boys desired to ride
and clustered like bees on wagon and
mowing machine.

QUARRIES CLOSING
DOWN TIGHT

Counsel for the Greenhut company as-

serted that the liabilities of the comSoissons.
In the east the struggle is being car Following Funeral of German Marine pany were about $.1,500,000 and that the

assets were $7.OO0.fHNII of which $4,000,000
were in quick assets and tne

to gain admission.
The remarkable demonstration of tha

esteem and affection in which the man
was held seemed confined to no class or
race. People of all stations marched sol-

emnly in the procession that passed by
the bier, and at frequent intervals dur-
ing the day, fraternal, civil and military
organizations paid their respects in dele-
gations.

Governor Walsh attended by threw
mcmbertl of his military ami office staff
and officers from the army posts in the
harbor, entered the Hall of Flags a lit-

tle liefore 3 o'clock, and the Fue halted
while the governor went over to tha

ried on furiously along the Carpathian
front, particular importance attaching to

Who Was Killed in Fall.

Newport News, Va., April 0. The Or

while traveling along the Merrick road.

The Dead.
F. C. HRADEN. New Haven. Conn.
ANTONIO ARIUGONI, Middletown,

Conn.
The injured were Frank J. Libsehilk of

Brookhaven. N. Y., and F. D. MeGinnis.
Jus.t what caused the accident, the

two injured men were unable to et- -

may ho detained or used only in consid-
eration of payment of the full value.

In view of this stipulation, the note
says, of course, the American owners
must be compensated for their loss. It
is pointed out, however, that the case
of necessity must go into 'a prize court,
in order that questions of ownership,
cargo destination, etc., may lie formally
established.

The (rcrman position is that the Frye's
cargo of wheat was contraband because
it was consigned "for orders" to Queens-tow-

which is declared to lie a fortified

balance in fixtures and stable equip
ment.the lighting in the Beskids, over which man auxiliary cruiser Prina Kitel Fried-ric- h

will be moved to the Norfolk navy
vard late y for internment, after

the Russian are attempting to force

SUPPOSEDLY INSANE,the funeral here of Seaman 1 rei, a mem-
ber of the crew, who was killed acci-

dentally Wednesday in a fall down a

Fires Being Drawn and Pumps Stopped

Because Chances of Early Settle-

ment Seem Remote.

Following the meeting of the Quarry

plain. They said something suddenly
went wrong and the machine turned
over.iort of Great Britain. No notice is takcom pan ion way. casket. Ijiter when the body was being

SHOT POLICEMAN

Emery Ward, Aged 22, Had Previously
en of the fact that, sine- - the wheat wasAlthough ofhcial notice that he de removed fro mthe State House, Governor

Walsh went out on the stepa unattendedsold en route to ltritish citizens the ACCUSED OF PERJURY.
Owners' association yesterday, most of
the quarries on the hill began pullingUnited States filed a claim for the ves

sired to intern his ship was given by
Captain Thirichen to Collector Hamil-
ton Wednesday night, the crew was not sel owners onlv, this question being their fire this inoruing. With the eFrank D. SaSord Indicted is the Sac

their way to the plains of Hungary.
Although it is reported in Petrograd

that the Austrian arm has been cut in
two and that the Russians now have a
clear road to Hungary, Vienna insists
that effective resistance is still being of-

fered.

Italy continues military reparations,
but no decision has been reached to par-

ticipate in the war. King Constantlne
of Greece is reported as saying that his

country is in a position similar to Italy,
having made military preparations with-

out abandoning neutrality. The king.

Terroriied Hia Neighborhood by

Rushing About With Pockets
Full of Dynamite.

left for development in the prize court.
pectation that there would be an earlynotified until noon yesterday.

' The men
were lined up on deck and received an Oiitcials here were somewhat surprised

Tanter Cf te. .

New York, April f. The first indict

and stood with the crowd, head uncov-
ered, as the casket was borne down tha
teps.

MOBBS ACOUITTED
IN COUNTY COURT

settlement with all the unions in Barre,official statement from their at the nature of the German note, be-

cause of the lc ling it may have upon Fort Fairfield, Me., April P. For thement growing out of the charges made the quarry owners kept steam and pumps
going on the quarries when the suKjun-sio- n

came on March 1, and they havenegotiations now in progress between"The men received the statement in past 24 hours Enery Ward, 22 years
old, of Limestone, has been terrorizing

by Miss Bae Tanzer against James W.
tlslsirne and later recanted by her was
returned by the federal grand jury here

silence, Captain Tiriehena said later. Washington and London over the virtual
blockade of Germany and Austria deTheir love of the Fatherland is supreme kept them going ever since. This has

entailed considerable expense, and with
no prosiMvt of an immediate change in

vcHicriiav when a lull charging Frankclared by the allica. The United Statesand they are in deep mourning. All of
them would have gladly gone to sea and I). Sfford with perjury was handed up.counsels a policy of prudence. has insisted upon the belligerent seiz-

ing a cargo consigned "to order" rested

He Wat Accused of Grand Larceny Front
E. A. Heath Case of State vs.

Foley Started.

M. II. Mobha of Moretown. who was

conditions fires are being drawn to rut
expense. No meeting of any kind areNothing has coma to hand to confirm i he indictment specifies two assign

mints. It alleges that Safford commit

this part of the country, rushing around
with his sskets full of dynamite, whis-

key, two revolvers and a big supply of
ammunition.

Ijit night he shot Policeman Graves
who attempted to arrest him on the

the burden of proof that the goods were
risked their Iitcs for their country. Hut
it was of no use in the face of cer-

tain destruction awaiting me." being held or are scheduled to be helillestined for armed forces of an enethe rumor circulate yesterday that Ger
msnv had declared war upon Holland

ted perjury when he identified James
W. Osborne as the man he had seen at
tte hotel and when lie swore that Mis

my.
to-da- y in Barre. Hie situation seem to
be deadlocked. charged with grand larceny in stealingMilitary movements are reported along

Pl.ioo in notes ami money belonging tothe Dutch border, but such . ctivity eon The German Reply.
The reply was hsnded by the foreignBRITISH CASUALTY LIST. street here, the bullet lodging in the ofh'- -

I.. A. Heath of the same town, was acNo Change with Clerks and Merchants.
The situation with- - the clerks and

tiuually has marked Hollands uneasy
neutrality in the past and consequently

Tanzer was with him at the time. As
a witness Safford gave what lie purport-
ed to l details of the visit of James
W. Osborne and Miss Tsnr.er.

cier's body below the heart and making
a serious, if not a fatal wound. merchants remains unchanged. Theit is not considered ol marked signifi

office at Berlin to Ambassador Gerard,
v. ho cabled it to-da- to the state depart-
ment. It follows:

"The undersigned has the honor to
Ward, who is the son of William

Shows That usttle of Neuve Chappelle
Wai Serious.

, London. April fl, 4:05 p. m. Another
cance at this oe. committees from the two bodies met last

evening, but nothing came of it, and noWard, a highlv respecte, farmer and
notable Inner of Limestone, is believedmake reply to the note of. his excellency. I FORMER CONGRESSMAN ARRESTED meeting are scheduled for to-da- y orextended list of casualties totaling l,l"H

quitted in Washington county court thia
morning, the jury reporting after tha
esse had been given to them late yes-
terday. The argument a were completed
in the afternoon and Judge Miles gava
the charge to the jury at once, dudga
Mile then returned to Orleans county

to resume charge there and .fudgo
Zed S. Stanton returned to Washinirton
county court from Orleans county. They
had exchanged place liecause Ju.lre Miles

SULTAN OF EGYPT araes was issued by the British war of to Im mentally diTarigcd. Ward was
later arrested and locked up.

WAS FIRED UPON LARGE HOUSE DAMAGED.
fice to-da- y and it emphasize the fierce-
ness of the battle of Neuve Chappelle
last month. The killed on the list num-
ber 3CS.

REAL DEPRESSION IN MAINE.
Occupants of Paiker Homestead at Reed'sWould-b- e Assassin's Aim Wat Poor and

Reported te Hare Been Found by Na

John Wesley Gaines and Washington
Storekeeper Squabbled.

Washington, l C, April 9. John
Wesley (.sines, former congressman from
Tentnusce, and now secretary of the in-

ternational boundary commission, was
served with a warrant of arrest sworn
out by a local haberdasher who charged
that Gainca paiilted him in I'enns- -

Ferry, N. Driven Out
Reed s Ferry, N. If.. April .The old

the Shot Went Wild Assailant

Was a Native Egyptian.
tional Bank Exminers.

Waahinkton, f). C April ((.Business 'srker msn-io- n on the state road, one

ALLEGED TO HAVE CONFESSED.

That He Was Member of Murderous
Bandit Gang.

Highland Falla, X, V, April 9. Coun

lnndon. April P. An attempt was conditions throughout the count rv are

.lames . trerard, embassador of the
United States of America, dated the 3d

instant, foreign office No. 2H02, relative
to claims for damagea for the sinking of
the American merchant vessel William P.

Frye bv the German auxiliary cruiser
Prinz Kitel Friedrich.

"According to the reports which have
reached the German government, the
commander of the Prinz F.itel Friedrich
stopped the William P. Frya on the high
sea a Jan. 27, IP 1.1, and searched her. Ha
found on board a cargo of wheat, con-

signed to Qnccnstown, Falmouth, or
Plymouth, to order. After he had first
tried to remove the cargo from the
William P. Frye, he took the ship's
papers and her crew on board and sank
the ship.

"It results from these fai-t- that the

of the historic landmarks of this town,
was threatened with total dctmction by
fire Lite last night.

showing marked improvement in almost
slvani avenue shop in a dispute over
a fancy waitoot. ;aine appeared in
court with Senator Chilton and his at

ty authorities announced last night that Fire tarte,t in an ell and spmaj rapidly
all lines, according l reports na-

tional bank eia miners made public last
night by tlie treasury department.
Fighty of the ninety examiners in the

Antonio Russo had confessed to them

wa disqualified from sitting on the eaa
Ik ine tried in Oilcans county.

When the Moldi case was finished tha
case of state vs. Clarence E. Foley of
Barre. breach of the peace, was started.
A jury waa drawn as follows: H. F.. Bad-p- er

of Middlesex. Frsnk Barney of Ber.
Iin. F. M. Hunt of Moretown. A. C. Mur-
ray of Warren, Murray Reynolds of
Moretown, E. H. Slaiton'nf Fast Mont-pelie- r.

F. I- - Tracy of North Add. IVan
Van Orman of Calais. W. L. Wiley of
Roxhury and Calvin I'armenter of Mont-pelie- r.

The flrt witnes put on th
-- tand was If. A. Rugg, the complainant.
The alleged assault was dated IVc, 17 in
Barre.

to other parts of the stately residence.
With no facilities for fighting the flames,that he was a member of the bandit torney and demanded a fury trial which

was set for next wk. laid was called from Manchester, and thegang that killed Omar A. Hot sling, the
station agent of the West Shore railroad

made at three o'clock yesterday to assassi-t.at- e

the sultan of Kgypt, Hussein Ke-

rns I. according to a Reutor dispatch from
(aim. As the sultan was leaving Abdin
jwbice a native fired a shot at him.
'i'iiis went wide, and the native was im-

mediately aeiwd.
The sultan paid hie intended visit to

various official, and crowd assembled
around the palsre snd gave him aa ora-
tion when lie returned. His assailant
in statement described himself as a
native of Kgypt, IS yeare of age. and a
merchant hailing from Manaurah. He
Was perfectly composed.

flung iidfon and truck ft from tlie
central station made a rexrd run over
tlie road, arm in,? within IS minutes

at Highland Falls on March HI, lst. JESS WILLARD NERVOUS
Robbers entered the station that night,
robbed the rash drawer of a small
amount and elmt and killed the sta

l"mtd States reported 2a Tmnent
improvement in business and Maine is
aid to be the only atste where real

exists.
These reports a re announced to be tlie

result of careful olwr va I ivn and supple-
mental trt the regular reports on bust-ne-

condition made null month to the
nomptrollcr of tlie cti rrency .

"IVooounced hoocfulncMi is prevalent

German commandiT n.ted quite in ac- -

cordanee with the principles of interna-- ;

As He Meets Increasing Plaudits Coming
Northward.

Savannah. (.a Anril The nropra
tion agent, who resisted them.

tional law as laid down in the IWtaraRusso haa been held in the New burg
tion of London, and the Oram prize f j, WilUrd, over Jack John- -jail as a suspect. He is alleged to have LIQUOR WAS RETURNED

after leaving headquarters.
The mansion has been tlie home of the

Parker family for several generations,
and wss among the first building erect-
ed liere.

In the bouse when the fire ws dis-

covered mere I r. I-- W. Parker, and his
wife, fctpene N. Parker and Misa Mary
Klkins I'srker They were driven tit
in scant attire and were bring cared

ordinance. The ports f Qneenstown.l jn ihr t,,!, ur the world's hoary- -told county Ictective Moore that it was
not planned to take the life of the sta ralisoutn ana riymoum. wnixner ine , ,lpi,t hmptm ht at llata.ia on Mon "tin fwsilv eveiT ditrsi." ya the an- -

ship was bound, are strongly fort ified . day, through Florida tm l is wsy northtion agi-nt-
, and that had Hot sling not nminerwtent. Agricultural condition are

continuous otation. Not 'Bmade a fight he would Rot have bcenJ :'' r' .'was one

...j I serve as lc for the British naval' the davs trwraliv rieellent end commercial lineI W..I1.. i i j..-- , l M, . IF. ... , , -

And Twe Respondents Were Discharge!
in City Conrt,

Alleged contraband goods sciwd in
police raid on the store at 24 Klni trec
owned by Mr. and Mr. Imut Williams,
Wednesday nipht, were ordered returned

,.,.,. TV. ri--n nt mhet r f.xwl . . t K. 1 f ,! ' ' " ....... - ' -

Prince Hussein Kemal Pasha, the eld-
est living rrinc of the family f Melt-we- d

Ali. was appointed sultan of Kgrptlt Dree niher, to succeed the Khedive
f F.pypt. A Mm a Hilmi, when Great Brit-

ain proclaimed a protectorate over
Itrvpt.

Rusao was brought to Highland Falls fur by neighbors for the remainder ofenlarging thcr etiritic. mainlv thmnsh
late Vcstcrday and with the detect it c or foodstuffs, wa conditismal contraband similar been crested fey the ad

within the meaning of article 24. No. I, vent of a lighter.
of the IVclaration of Iondon. and artnlel Word of the afproack of the new r ham -

traveled over the road he and his two
an increased dctnsnd. trot in amme cac jtle tufM
preparation for r i to The dairape I estimated at between

levl with the coming of r""d weath- - J 10.(l and IS.0"0. Much of the bouse- - and tlie torekectwf and wite, who wcracompanions are alleged to have taken 1 V. 1 ..f tli. v.rir nrdminnf ktion ma f!abct at.-- d and rewtilt ' held ndcr lil of , were discha rgedManufacturing on the increase Ibot 1 gooda were destroyed....A i h.-- r f..r. In I, mnairlcred aa flaff anj httitll'ff Were f t inff. lalJ.'rr.on the nipht of the murder. According
to Detective Moore, Russo said the three
men arrived at the West Shore railroad

- at the cnliiin of the bearing in city
court vesterday in tlie oa of Mate vs.DEATH OF DUXBURT WOMAN.TO QUIZ BULGARIA

AS TO HER STAND
mtotiiwtinp liquor. Twelve witnesses- -station here about midnicht and watched
including four police officer more or ea

destined fr the armed force of the en- - plating and hundred waitint in the bewt ndw.trse hartf.g rder. for
at Stat.. 1we Ievton and "TC' from foreigw omintne. continueemv. pursuant to arts b- - 33 and 34 f cey

the" Declaration of U.ndi. and arlkhs , tHis citv. At every errs-.-ro 4 . depot esnc iallr active.
32 and .13 of the GeTmsn Ti ordinance. ere throng numbering frm few -- Further order have Wn pld for
and to He treated as sr.f.trsband pending tl"iiat. tear and rail by the railnda and eom

oroof of the Cftitrsrv. I Although Willsrd snwrc4 ery cslljUrge eotitrart have been mini, for

conerrwd in te raid, failed to bring w
Elsie J. Meme Died at A rue Jet, Canada,

Aged 55 Yean.

TAatcibury. April . w ws re
wived tv-d- T f the death of Fle J.

until the 12:3- - train bad paaaed and p

bad reported br wire its pjrto Iteadquart' es at Wechawhen,. Thi s
the two men who were to rob the sta-
tion started to do their part, Hums re

any di Wnre and after rand Juror
illiam W ishsrt bad rested hi cwae. At-

torn- v K. A. Hr. w ha arpered for thaI. i nronf was ccrtamlv wt riMr . ' ' "-- ri i .... ........... .... . - -
me evident ss the frr-n-t portion of tne count r Mnrw at II borne of Iwr ttcr, Vr. reftn.lert. o.ved that the hecr andof being adduced at the time of th i't-- ,'"rt

: .i .J !,. ..iday wore " tbat te tos.-r.n- p eowhoi ; J he taem.-n- t atttibole ,. press ion tn ,
.- - n,.., rnAl i 1. r, ! h, s. ir.-- d 1 Msrssl Murh of tkamaining on guard. Hotaling resisted

and was shot and kitVd.

Allies are Said te be Considering the
A4nsabil:ty of Starting

New Krgetiatieaa.

I'sris, April . a. ra The allies
sre conMij.i ing the ediialiMy of pea-if- ?

a f r-- h fwr parb-- r with the Bul-
ge rian povemment ta learn ocfmit.lv

n-a- to order. Thi. bowe-.-er- . fnrm-be- d ,Tnm K"" " rro-'- Of ehwrr.-- J ,... rr,lKt abr.d. Nit ware that m yrt)r , ,.!f me . j t imony pien in Ue afternoon wa
t,v h con-ta- et entbsiam t.t Thi. ad hmiih-- ker U been irtah.biied thrniiph 7 ,e Hn.lt will he 1 le tlM frt the forenoon, w fcen wrtecjof lln.the condils nd.r which, rnirswant ta ,"tnrrer. He adofded ever! to .u.article 9 of the IWlarst vm 'f IxrtliV.S , , . m . . . . ar,t,tirtton

"
of mmmmw. Ibroiir'.t Satnr tav evening, snd theitold f lmj mf csimed poo-l- s andPLATING WAITING CAME

"TJw sooth H enrtinuMk. i show tng
' funeral w i!l he b,1t .nn-U- atl'-rnio- at jfni.t f tl- - William. I red lyrpi hsoir.and .rt4e of tVs fWnss ta-ir- -d- i-.

f , w4.4 .So, the r.
nance, the s nkmp of the ehif. ws rr-- iwhat tt.ii that country intends to) In the Street Car Men's Strike in New

I marked ,ref.rcremft. 1 he sale of ent-l- f , . k at the home ..f V.. W. Hunt- - Frank M4 ne. Officer .lo-- n U. Idneen,
iton at advasKinp fwicMi. itHv. where a'w bad f "r 1

"rear Harrv W. .sinlb". Inivid Hen Woa n4
i,l re-m- '1 that a'l hnm in that ace-- i jn- -t ftx to pi t AriinW. it - omIso- told ft their cnner-fio-
' . . . -- . . . L .X . J .!. M-- 1 .1-1-

tc iw tle l!ir"n rrii Mrs the Bissil'le. since it was not roiMe f.sr the,York State, new xia bob rmsixxoss
envtlisry mn. r to tWe the j.rire into a

T"" ' Tee Iillew. Associate wut H m in . t..",..,. ! rrlJ--4. . ,
. i o.tit-ite- r f ..-e- e nd it- - a frs"mi wrtne..Syracuse. N. Y April .Labor lead-

er and traction official involved in tlie
strike f the Amalgamated Aociatio

its nm it r r th' teee .f n tm.

Rome encrepo'Wt of Petit Pansiewa.
b ad-- i tat thee r

,m,r,i Mr t). yr Russia hi
I in ic art la w is to Kt rn
with tlie triple erUW.

Treatncsla. e.!l.t and tlT lr H...s) V-- e and ar--nt all the t.nd in the 1st afternoon.mIimw TKe A uf tttim the (

.r.1 n... r;. 'l ' rrestcr dvcrifioitio. tr 1 e tn t't t" ii i ne ni :of Street tctrW IjiIwsv Implores ,ir,1m c--f tbe shin. rii-n- W nr --m. f. C- - BEHIKD BARS FOR LITE.Itfn. if.c 'Canada. 'e e ler !ter, Mr.with the i:npire I mte4 li!iii were mrlr vi ,.f tHe Ihlsrstion .f 1 n- -' ;. t'-- e former la rw, t P9.' "TW west era atea and the
lit. s! Arun-ui-READY TO FICHT. Jctn S'ewart af Ker-tfid- X. H, ra4pUling a wsitinp rsme to-d.- r. with A m (tl(j tr,;l. f t" Ctisis fise S l"t .efwfi. "it4 f--t tH ttw ee ltinf penet iw.,.r..,e

ery of imn-Ttsn- t dev. hmenU w f ,(lf,r.- - ffc!f.M v tbe rs,l M- i- T 7'b. wl-- W. .. ewt. 11 WVr fwdasfry i It
wrOia te iw-- Jt b"iir. t ietrl. ,, n! Il W f' ,n that rt - " r all the mtm . .te w rth ,n rrnr-,-

.
i t.mri-4- .

The atnke. wnn-- M a en"i fietw-ee- n ,; M. , -- i .. . i.t .,,.,lrr v m ioi-oi- w

LOG ROLLED 0 CHILD. I Krs. Kyra Bi-a-

Frenti Infjs Franj Africa Wia Ce 1 ' x. 11 1 ... 1 a - lni .
tne tn r.jecjric lmum-- n ' a ,rer ,.. and the crop .wit-- t,, ' Jasen Fl'srv. Afel Feri, Ie;arr et )

,4 f.A , ta tlxAgainst Tarkey.
raria. Afr3 - Fn-nr-h tro fror

Afnrsi are r ay ta a4 tlie allied
WatttfeJI YesferJja.re v- - .!tt.' (,artor eoort tetr4 fa J le io-j.- .

ltf-M- . Afl .1e.teTV' -- "rT"sn e.n,.en.T v. ,nrvT.-- e t . St ri Bryan, WT
ni.,.- - it tt --Tn -

TAS&O TO tt B All ID.

n- -t i tw tcurle. f Mr. Myra Iajtt NorttfwH a Jan. 5.
He ieied r"-'J- r ta nnrW Ve t'a

frt r. bst V-- a. fV-- j
o to ir-a- l."'ty and then i the Kovmi
on f e

c,-"- 1 pw-tr- nt t to aH ;.! .f 1 Srs lam-tlana- .

fv-!- P. ..f lonm ewd fin 1 Sn. Vin-ai. D. - ril W.
I

V.J--t II Pf'l-- s k. hie tlie
,tt I rw-- I a ere f la t ' a a f 1e ejf

.toefh. t He f lift litl-nl- j

? ,tMd t t f ornd f a ?4 het
i, t 5o- - r !r I 'm. 1 ft i--t

SitrOar lance Ante Are Te Be Prt Vw- -

fl-- eta end .tH-'r- r , (aerrir in Anhnra and i jinnwrn-rr- a-j

r..n Tn-ke- y. An ftW ut ".lT' . CJL" L" ,"
r9.

port--- " w vrs- ---71- arn-- d tHrr eorpa ta the Ort-t- r. . e sn4 I'.uffslo. r rt

ewnoet H Tan. A'rl ta p-- rf it ,, Anb,,ra l,ne car. irta tie,Tt b. Kw re,er eii-e- .,r mr t,, the Ne nrk

? r.f fVe e- - of f."0,e iTocesre. 1 , t, ,,,. ,. .)
T,.-- e jrroeee.lt,,!. m ill Ke inttl!t- - 1 , -- f r Ikm 4 ,. , tt Ban ta Faria.

, M- -, r'-le- -'i a e r ?r
' rrs- - S- -

fj , a e k V ,nnja p-- t t t I iis'ssa (
TV fchisMed a' frt wm't ft n ;

l,. ..... tn-- t t'- - r e e. ,"""

ei txffiee crtirt at Ris Wr as t'tv n t " r-- . T4r !vr , 4 f. Airil . I" f1 a. r. A

oi a tte ' fr--T re ree--e- 4 J .af fiat he " ' -- er iff pn'iUtn t d mt-- ' tlr !

!! eor fc-- tVii'Ht .f .wse- - nw'ia f?avns ),tn,1 K" VMif t - nner aiw. 'r o - 1'rm t -- g
tion K,V,T . h' "tv f the . m U T t- - I, i) r the rrn' v TO ' !. Iv".;? h

;," ' M state r 'ai. .WM tbt at'ewTi
rt t w.t frewe 'tt a "t' lJ - - S rrtelspfitTt ee

f.h a taj.r st--t M f!-- rt Henn. i are atmmtijn ireie--n roeeea nave txea V ha-k- ef i tnt. wm.4 eTe4 I t
at AWasa4rB and are inatal)e t Ioi- - H"- r- ta ti'elt. ll nm- - nrfn and the O. p an nee.ry rthna r4 J'i'D'( rf'tua fur n- - It r tete4 tWt it wr'l tsjrd

the waning 4 art tie i4 the "rf:lare- - -- ci. SMftj et2 et ftti. ate v&r. 1 got f lb( t!ere are ti'teraa.l irjrv.

I


